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Geners 
reed,Becai 
irert In f rison 

Hong Koafe \ ( N C ) — i t GeL Philip Shigenori Kuroda, 
former Japanese AVmy commander- recently released from 
prison in the Philippines, became a Catholic a year ago 

During a stopover berf -
route to his home In Jap) 
erai Kuroda told thlŝ c<orresp< 

«7gnj deht he 1 
"'^Been baptized 
f\ by Bishop Ru-

11 n o Santos, «:s 

Father 
O'Connor 

England where 

Auxiliary of 
Manila, on Jan
uary 20,. 19151. 
He took the 
Christian name 
of Philip. 

General Kur
oda became 
interested In 
Christianity ,ln 

he studied* mili
tary science from 1922 to 1925. 
At the New Bilibid prison out-
side of Manila he attended in
structions given by Japanese-
speaking S i s t e r s , Franciscan 
Missionaries of Mary, who visit 
the prison weekly. About 20 Jap 
anese prisoners became Catho
lics, he said.-1' 

TWO YEARS ago ^this corres
pondent, while visiting the Nevv 
Bilibid prison, met the general 
wlthjrtber Japanese prisoners. 
Some were" under sentence oi 
death. General Kuroda was serv
ing a life sentence. 

He" 'was convicted after a 
lengthy trial in 1947 by a Philip
pine court on a charged falling 
to prevent Japanese troops from 
committing atrocities. He com
manded the Japanese Fourteenth 

. Army In 'the Philippines from 
May, 1943, to the latter part ef-
1914V when he *ras relieved--of 
the command and sent back to 
Japan. 

GMiKKAI, KUBOI>A Slid that 
« th* troop* hajRrolldwed Mi 
orders they would have treated 
m l-filptnos^ell He i s credited 
with havhsg' saved the life of 
President Qulrlno during the 
Japanese occupation; The late 
Atofcbishop OTJoheriyv then in 
hii last illness, testified in the 
general's favor to writing, the 
General said. 

After? his arrest,by United: 
S&atef authorities following the 
Japanese surrender. General Kur
oda was confined in Sugairio 
prison to Tokyo, he recalled. 
Therein *%ndedr 2Mas» «ele> 
brated by tl. &'Aftny chaplains. 

OKV15RAI, KUBODA was held 
in the SuganBQ prison until 1947, 
when lie was pent back to the 
Philippines to stand trial. He is 
64 years" old> married and has 
four sons, tie is the only Catholic 
in his family. 

General kuroda thanks the 
"kind Filipino friends" for <oh 
taining the pardon which en. 
abjed him to return to Japan on" 
the SS President WUscm. • 

• _ 6 - . •-

Irishmen Take Over 
Ireland-Fioiri Women 

»uWin—(?»C)-^A feeavy in-
* crease In the erirfgralioh of 

women»&era Ireland in the past 
Ave years leaves the country, 
for the first time since 1911, 
with more men than women. 

Of l# , t» l cUtoens. who left 
Ireland between INI and 1951, 
* total of 19,«21 went to the 
United States and !•*,«§ to 
Great Britain. For 250*762 nade 
emigrants there were 10,879 
women. 

As a result of aft annual emi
gration rate-ok24,328-persona 
in the hve>ye*r peflttf* Ireland** 
total population 'hl*HftSreat£d>' 
hut one-tenth of .one percent 
•The popnfallon th i#St, as re* 
ported hytRe^tra i Statistic* 
ohice, wm$^,i% -'m in* 
ere*** *fr but i$i$ over 1&4«, 

Eucharist Congress 
film Ma»me# i^r^'. 

Ilarcelona, §pain - (lie) *- .* 
documentary film m the history 
of Eue^afistic, feonijeesses, uv 
cludla^tlte; cities of tqyhit ewV 
grosses, is hetog prepa^dby the 
publicity committee here of the 
39th ^tnternattonai iSueharistic: 
Congress. *fh* musical theme m 
the film is,tfre.,&&fctiy composed 
officW^bymrt 'of the ^chwlsfte 

.wmmmmmmmm ' 
s»-iyo^r 

i#iwr*$$tt'#**r 

mm 
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Actress Virginia 
Mayo Studies Faith 

New York — Beautiful JPh> 
Ciflla Mayo. Hollywood screen 
star, la taking Instruction in 
the Catholic Faith from Auxil
iary Bishop Fulton 3. Sheen 
of New Yorjk, nstional director 
of the Society for the Propa
gation, of the faith. Miss Mayo 
has discussed Catholicism with 
BUhop Sheen on several occa
sions bare and is eonsctenttows-. 
ly r*ft|h>g books on th« Faith 

jiXmt faint i& m*Mamr~ 

German Bishops 
Urge JJenials . 
During Lent 

Irankfurt— (NO — Â  | o i n t 
pastoral specially addressed to 
chUdrea and yowng^opk. nrg' 
ingthem to practice self-control 
during I*nt, has been Issued by 
the German Bishops. 
*WHWBlB;$fl6ClFIC suggestions 
are madoby the Bishops to the 
children find young people: 

(1) Get up early during Lent, 
and, if possible, each week attend 
Mass at least twice on weekdays, 
too. t - • 

(2) Give up all candy during 
Lent and don!* go to the movies 
except whearsMme are shown at 
school. Give the money' thus 
)ssy?d."to peer.chfldfen 

(Soever indulge in alcoholic 
beverages or tobacco, during 
school thnK.* 

Tlie Bishops g.iipie detailed. 
reasons for these suggestions; 
which are all stumhed ifj* in the 
sentence: "AH self-control makes 
you stronger, all -indulgence 
weaker." 

-—I * 
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El Greco Restored 
Dublin —(NO —Restored by 

the Spanish artist, Dr. Sanehek 
Cant6ft, the famed Ei Greeo 
painting, "St- Francis in Ec
stasy," has been returned to its 
place In the Irish National Gal
lery here. 

Fope Plus XII 
" Manila — tNC> - "When 
peace comes it will not com*" In 
the way •the -world anticipates, 
but in an utterly unexpected 
msnner," ssld the Rev. Fern
ando Mcmpln, executive secre
tary of the Cathoijo Welfare 
Organization of the Philip
pines. 

In, an address a t the tradi
tional Pope's Day celebration 
at the University of Santo 
Tomas, Father Mcmpln ex
pressed the "profound belief* 
that the Holy Fatber, "whose 
name signifies pemee, will be 
the one who *vll restore pe»ce> 
to the world." 

"I profoundly believe,'' said 
Father Mempin, "Uiat the day 
will come when the> Holy Spirit 
in the form of a dove, Whom 
oar Holy Father i s constantly 

\ invoking for a better world, 
will fly out of the Ark of Peter, 
over devastated areas and 
come back bearing fot a weary 
world the olive branch of 
peace, as a imlnbow appears in 
the sky, attesting a new 
covenant of man with God." 

By AE*HtJ» Jfc FABEEN 
•We 'are winning conyerts in 

China m longer with rice but 
with the blood of martyrs." 

So deelaredThfe t̂ev. Louis J. 
powdT, &J.,- Aauinas Institute 
graduate t}0jW "visiting his family 
in Rochester, who was eicorted 
<jut of Bed Ghlna Jast summer At 

e end oi a tommygun. •/' 
Many thousands oty^>lnese. 

have come, to know/and love 

'Catholic leadership' 
In. Anti-Segregation 

Fight ~ 

^ 

>VUmlngtoa, Dtt. —{KSS}~ 
Hr. Mordecal W Jofcnscn, p««\ 
Ident^oC -Stawati 'VarferWy, 

Uaat Proieafaartl "catch amv with 
Otttaltc IWduraMp Jht the Uttit - ,. 

'against segreaatto W<wp#ir'Ti-
too late." • 

"Protestantisni must cross 
the racial line without,condes
cension and wlflt complete 
brotherly sbtoerity,** Dr. Jofea-
son told avNegro YMOA gTOup. 
He said that *»« per cent of 
Protestant leadersklp -in the 
United States favors segrega
tion," while Catholics have 
gone far ahead in tJbelr efforts 
to abolish segregation. 

Rm§^$fer Jesuit Describes 
Expulsion by Chinese Reds 

Father lJowd/» graduate of 
Blessed Saenunent School, Ro
chester, will speak at the par-
|lsh auditorium at 8 pjtn. Tues
day, JFeb. 12. lie also will be In
terviewed, on the Courier Journ
al of the Air program over 
Station WHAM at 12:» pm. 
Sunday, Feb. 10. 

Gajttĵ icism because of the cour
age and faun of the missioners 
and jwns who have worked 
among them, Father Dowd said. 

THEY BEGABO the Church 
as their friend," the Jesuit priest 
said, "and as the main enemy of 
their eSefiay—the. secret police.** 
He also was high in praise of the 
•work of the Legion of Mary, 

Father Dowd, who has spent 
most of his 20 years as a Jesuit 
in China, regards himself%*s*"an 
exile" from that country and 
hopes to return a* soon, a* pos
sible to resume hi* w6rfc>£r fetch
ing Chinese children. 

He is back in A m e r i c a to 
study new catechetic techniques 

(Continued on Page f) 

4 Others Refuse 
Hospital Request 
At Poughkeepsie 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. -p• 1 (KC)^ ! v . !Sfe ' Ibu^eeSte ; ; 
physicians were asked by v§fc,^ah(5is^os^}«iieyeld arXife: 
their affiliations with the JDutchess '€ounftr Xieasue. of'fh» 
«•»«- ' Parenrhood Association', V ' . ^ W ^ W 

' \ 

/ 

r. 

••j*&*i.-^*.. 

l^«Uv.^U»d«-*» Dowd, S.J. fkdt^Soclieater ijattm whosa'M-' 
' yearf ̂  as a Jesuit have been spent mostly la Cauna from. witeSr* 
he wui erpeaed laat summer by the Beds/Ja ihown at Columbna 
Civle Centre in Rochester with the for* Albert H. ^ehnacky, 
director of the Confraternity of Christian. Doctxine lajhe Bkjch- v t 

• V- . eaterMoceae,. 

Planned 
or resign from thê medi'ca*=staff 
oi the hospital on which there are 
200 doctor?. 

There were Immediate reac
tions to the order, Issued by Dr. 
Victor A. Eatile of the hospital's 
medical board. Three of the 
seven decided *o leave- the birth 
control group. They are Dr. 
John P. j Rogers, former presl-
ddeiit of the Dutchess County 
Medical Society; Dr. Paul M. 
Lass, and Dr. Martin Xelser. 

DrJ William M Meyer, medical 
director of the birth control unit, 
said a special committee has been 
formed to take the phys!cians, 

case to the Dutchess County 
Medical Society 

MEANWHILE, -the hospital's 
position was teemed logical and 
3us£fcy Migr, Micjiael P. O'Shea, 
dejin of the clergy "of: Dutchess 
Cduoty. 

"Everyone .knowŝ ,' he said, 
'.'where the hospital stands on the 
question o f birth control, and the 
doctors should know, S t Francis 
Hospital has been, is and always 
"will he open^to people of ail 
rjtees. colors and cree ,̂!;get>p]e 
who donated funds to the nos-
pitat knew when they nuide 
their donations where the hospi
tal stands oh *irth cojttroL . 

This' ia not a fight between 
Catholic and Proteataat,'' Matt-
signor fVShe* added. *^hl#^ 
» point eat whleai CataoMc, P j * 
teitant and Jew ihOatd an :»e 
agreed since % is taw BfWe • 
Vnk* exprnsly forbMa birth 
control*. •" ' " 

.X. 

»• **?$*** 

iWa*^pa^^!^,asTBsjT 9fmk&%m WW ( H P sat- • ^ * f w # L « P ^ 

Py BBV, BE. MAX JORDAN ' / 

rtibtug, Germany: *-> I t illicit have hap*pen«i anywftere, 
TM Bishop hMconio to the small fowii fojt f^jflifiinatlon^ %er« was a jiix>cesaioli, 

and all the houses ^ere decoratwi \riib flowers* 3Tags were f^spfayint *he. PapMjcol^rs 
and the people v̂ ert dressed 

Lourdes Bishop 
Studies Diverting 
Course of Biver 

Paris — (N*C) — To enable 
ever growing numbers of pil
grims to assemble in front of 
t h e miraculous jrrotto in 
Lenrdes it will prcbibiy bs 
necessary to divert -the coarse 
of the Pau Biver. 

Jit present the river prevenls. 
enJargement-'of the esplanade 
in front of the rr»*to, which 
Is t*o small to ffohfrnt one time 
the hugo crowds comliir'to the ( 

shriiie on nujor pilgrimages. 
While no final decision has 

yet been made, it is likely that 
the river bed will be moved 
several hundred yards, permit' 
ting tens of thousands store 
pilgrims to' gather on the es
planade. Bishop rierre Theas 
of Lourdes has announced that 
a special" committee iieaded by 
an architect Is studying the 
matter. <. 

their hest Av mixed .choir bid a 
hearty welcome to the- visiting 
shepherd and everybody had a 
wonderful time, "\/ 

THEN, IN the aitei'hoon, the 
Bishop stepped onNflikpulpit. ^ 

"My dear friends/̂ neNMdd. Let 
m«? thank you for the cordial re
ception you gave me. But* after 
the services this morning I went 
over to the refugee carnp., t 
looked at the barracks. I Jtaw 
the poor children. I was deep^ 
touched by the misery which 
still prevails. And all this at the 
very gates of your town. AH this 
•while/ here we were celebrating: 
and you were having your chil
dren promise fealty to Christ, 

""T ant sorry, my dear friehds; 
tyit the next time I am here I 
Slope yo.u will have your prom
ises come through. 1 hope you 
will have done something tcr -me 
£he sufferings of those poof' peo
ple who are yojar bjeusren to 
Christ" 

ASO AMBOS^tbe shocked 
silence- oi thc^crowd, the Bishop 
left tfie pulpit. 

A few, days later, at another 
place./tho same Bishop attended 
a Holy Name gathering. IJo ev
erybody's surprise, he ascended 
the rostrum -in the company of 
a shabbily dressed man^And then 
&e spoke.' . ""̂  • 

""JHtjr dear Catholics/! he 
said, "1 have-Just arrived In 
your midst, and before enter
ing town I met this poor man 
«n the highway. A beggar! 
One down and out. Hungry. 
Miserable, L stopped to aSk J>hn 

what I cabld dot ti-help him. 
He toUtjBtt be had joat iajsckM 
at every door in your iowtt—* 
and no one even gate him a 
piece of bread -.'. * X ant 
shocked'to the depth of my 
soul, ray dear Catholics. 

"I am shocked and afraid 
that Our Lord will not be 
pleased by your town. That** 
why I took this poor man 
along for you to meet. Do meet 
him as » brother In Christ. Do 
meet hhn as you have met rue* 

your Bishop- Ant?' fee your 
brother's keener*^. ." 
The Freiburs^atocesan weekly 

reports thesa^o inciderits under 
the hcadlbft: /4Thars the*way 
our3ish&is ar* *. .**' It does not 
nara£1he; Bishop of whom these re stories were told, nor does 

give the names* of the two 
towns, Bu't alt the readers tinde* 
stood. It was their "own Bishop 
who $as being; jrefteed to. An4 
the to\vn» Were in thejtr own 
dibosase. , 7 

. "S * . 

glsrer Ann Kobefta. of, -the 
Sisters of " Stc tEnu«aSv. adroint 
itrafor df ,the*hosiaw. potoScd 
Oiit th | t there v«u| hoatinjp SjeW 

i..'-, Jui,.J^.|a«itu^oln5l &6t%y %m& 
•' tag ,t* | W h .cfrtjttot '.'•The hoipt 
.tal -opene#itl -cwiiipKll^i**- *he 
'safct, 'There Ut'mjtymx: J\&t*H 
there Is no corttreversy- hetweett 
St. &ltwm Jfospltal aiid^atny 
other WonpV* 

St'»ra»e1»~:i« «nder the jurh> 
dtction of the New Xbrk, a*cjf' 
diocese and ope^telrTahde*' *bt 
xiode of daOsoife ho«pitaii« # K i \ 
of cojotrse, does not .tolerate birth 
control • -ptmtt^ctiermwi&smi 
the rMnliherial- eotnfcifhw ot the 
Planned Parenthood Le*«Ue ex-

^amaaeraent̂  -toijiSr' Ae. 
hosplfafi.otMtf- .-1 '-..'• 

A STATKMKNT ii2nexl 
Ret?*. l«ri--lRi-*ptl(ftSv 'Ŝ Mt' WW-
tist tJitttchj Hahbl XUai^m^ 
terift'' tasssM'-fstinpter antMhe; 
Bfey,. $r* 

Chri 
Pope For Social Order 

First GaigK&ki«c*ia CMjfch, had 
this'to'tays ; r; ' • -''s-

'^BW'attempt- Jdr.pollce; the 
'thougntl * p i rfctfehs: off ipdivldxr. 
als in our- iraWciii ,a^ccr#cy 
is ahfsAmeriiM& afld contrary-to 

•foUfe chetlBhed principle lot 
' wh^^m«^cah--^ys^au*^!rufJSK-: 

. j3hgju^rcyhi| Jn jKoj,,—. . . 
Vatican City — < N C ) ~ His Holiness Pcrpe' Kns^ilil-iias, •' **te affirm aha Wmti the 

again,eaiieaSwa truly Christian s^taatteonly^iiichciou^lhigh-ethical pti»ciple»roi njan* 
ba^s foB a just and human social order., 

The I*wmiir feempfiasfeed the — " " 
need of working for a "corpora* 
five* pfofessibHal order of the 
entipe? ecohdmy,''* ami repeated 
his previous criticisms of forced 
codetermination as an unsatis
factory solution- to- the social 
problem. * - ;

s ' , 
(The "corpora'tive" order called 

ibh fey thePope proposes freely 
organhejt- cooperation >betw*ehv 
the accredited i^resentatives»pf 
capitalTind labor in each indusoy 
and in the economy as, a wholeF ,ftt^ 
tinder the superyMon hut not .1:.•••'™*i 

ihe'H&ntrol of geverhmenf.) '*• * 

.f 

'fattim. 
By REV. DE, MAX JORDAN 

Frankfurt-t(NC)—§oinewltere In the Soviet torn o* occups-1 

tlon Hem? and Frau Midler were asleep. 
Suddenly Herr Muller awoke. He had lieard a knock at the 

, hedreoh* windoi,v, He got. up,And listened. Outside ite cottid 
•^r»whUper^ir;-i«fiol(Sd.' ' . • . / • , . 

.^Iea«Bl'^ea^|eti4>ie'«oitie>in», father sends mo . ,," 
The plrsdh gave the name of the? vilWge priest, 
Once itullde, the mysferlotis ^Itplr told his story. Me wajf, 

sjLe|»l<t> * r#«»ce flNp m corhmuiiist police. He had almoet 
?;-^e1if^j^riyii:.JiJtetsitd! wal.ttOw t*yt«g:to escapoacrtiss «te 
: ^rdcyinto Western, tree G*|tnany, Would He* Muster please 

help Him with low© clothesV^plajIaliy a hat and aeoat so he 
eoM dlnguhe hhhsclf, and with aoine money perhapj. 

• •'jJSfi^^^-P^^^^^^ bftthe.wa*'«illlrs*tolt«p. 
•Hm Mutter, -too* 'though* if'Wai.iiU. righh-' - . • • • • 

' ^^^j^to^Wfo-mfo* ' -•>.'-
«Why,»sa!*the prlesi, « ^ # mawyoriwt^Jsee* me tost 

^IW certainly was in* trouble* -matl-M. » * ybmatww him 
• WJSlit'* i ' ' • • • • • * • . - , , . ' . v . •• • .r , " - i ( v ' . ' • '" -.:> '- ' • 

' • x ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ I ^ h i d l ^ i s B ^ - t t i * . irtttk>ii*fc*s-dlit mti 
r'M** %• * mw*K Jmtfr&lmtt ttam eu* what was' :he-
• f u n d l r . ; • " • • > • - • • • " ' . - • 

••M m '&*m mm 'm*t mm* *ot into ahiwiTaiBwat wm 

another man known to he ckwe to the cOhMonistifo s 

'*Vou Just wait,* said the latter at one point. "W'e-'ve got 
your roimber. What about those,spies you help across the, 
bprderf tour pastor, too, better watch Jii* * ^ . w 

A few days later the local communist youth leader called on 
He ifullers. ^ ( p>,---^\ ' %•.-.' 

"tfou'vfc beat heejlfng your kids oat of '*SM£o%£ h4- aWiSti 
'*ott make them go to twt CaihoUc club* too, Wtf Jerjow all 
about it And about the 'spies* these yon nelp across fluj 
border i^.'-'' " • * --.W ..'*'>".•'... ,.' 

As for the priest, ho soon waS to discover, thlJiPttrpose «f that 
strange visitor who had called "in the antMIe of the tflghtt 
allegedly at Herr Muiier!* ^tgtgestion. Mte pticit/too, haC 
|}vejEi him soirte clothes and money* A. v •* 
«"KsthMi* the local conimtnuat boss said,,'«*»-«on'fr like the 

way you give aid and comfort *»:timMmMm^--g& 
plain again about our communhrt xronp staainr games in front 
of yonr churcli a t Mass time* *e will know how to handle 
y m t v . A " - . • . . ' . ; • • • • • ^ - y : '•. - ' • ' • ' • ' ; • ' % ' • * * " " 

$he iiuller ateident Is «tttfrfed4o, he lypteah m :ilie *ott 
of thin# that happens every day,mmffutvS:fa& soviet s&ne. 
•JChereis no peace, no seettrUy, ho privacy: if a^one ieii # be 
known that he is hot in sympathy with the He* rulersv sooner 
er laUsr ha "geta i y ' a^*dJsa)s#»itfi.. • - .^v. - •---..•.• ,•-..-.-•-
• \ t . . . . • - • ' ' • , • ' • ' - • '. " • '••• 

* 
SHOE HOCK JFATEEER spoke to 

memhers of th« Italian CathoJio 
TJnJNi «f-: £mploycr»":whom he 
received'-is nuafehce. He fetudeo: 
their ideal oi -**a qieaf elevated 
Christian 'concept of .enterprJse.', 
He saidithis corSept igta business 
meant more t2han'a: means of 
earning a livlhir, "more than the 
tfechnjdai saidp^actJcalcollaboi*. 
tton otthougfe capital and labof 
leading tot i)ro€ucUon and prof-
giessi^ - ^ 

*Tr«e falling of the 
lochli orderthfe»thai I* la nol^ 
iMfofonittdiy tJmrisitaft̂ nor real-. 

:W;mmi&Mt,mpt&' technical' 
*, si«d^»^l^fne;B»ntlff said. 

fIn f 4^r-It dONes nofe «&ttd on" 
What should be. its basis and" 

jtite; »^|ft fouthdalion )̂f its wi. 
i Wt 4m i s i6 a*jr» ih&eottamon 

characler of liseit by iwture and 
by Wehjg••&& of (God through 
the gr*ee> Of divine adoption.", 
fh^Cathejj& istnpIoycrs, tin-

Jon, th«,Pcfp*#rj|d the.group, is 
16\}<mm ;tKK* <cMy «ecure -way* 
one^vhlch* tefldslVarflmate per-
Sonai relaSohl with «i sense of 
Christiift<• •&#&&&&..a^is a way 
$vhteh is praltfcahle Everywhere 
and Which cltcfalates broadly on 
the level o f efl'telrpjrlse," ho added. 

"if by«r»i|ln^ themselves to 
you one/aifiSfiir. another, enter-
prisesf vvhlelv^i fenetrated by 
true hiiiham'f|selwg are multi* 
plledi, ifthfiy; • heedffite like so 
mahy la%*fatrMii^^na If—not 

lasatlsm Witt their jirtvate life 
as though ttjtran a closed con-
faitter* -~ they mutually unite all 
together," ^ePoJse stated, "they 
will tend to foxm a strong and 

^ . ' 

J 

high ethical principles 
Med,. ^rehthootL. tfhe\ planned 
3aip^lS'aeceiiary'ior>,flSS w«ll; 
heitig^ it^Wi hfad.eV4Sy.''.i>thelf. 
iarnmhnify thf cuigh^tt: the; 
world. • t 

,"We deplore the fact that the 
Romarr Cathdlle Church l ls-W. 
Jected th& divisive cdintroversy 
af a time Whep ^ need ntore; 
than *ver? ,;dliti6n«l^unity and 
intttfallhr-«c^per^tiai^ ,Vtfe :se> 
affirm "our -"dejir* M -closer as-
sociatioii w^h tilcw^ of our C t̂h; 
olleiirbtheHi ^Ko <work igv flett' 
ocrajry." .* ' • + 

WIUMM VOGT, national 41 
rector of the-pianned parenthood 
grQUPj announced he his re
quested the American Medical 
Association to support the seven 
doctors-who are non Catholics— 
as members Of h ir group; V&gt 
cSarged that*the hospital's de
mand amounted to "coercion" 
and added it was "an example 
of the- extremes to ^vhleh op 
ponents of planned parenthood 
are somertmes carried hy their 
dogma." He said lift asked the 
AMA to support the pbysfcians1 

rights" "to'apply medical, science 
unhampered by pre-mtdieval doc 
trine),*! , 
•J'llSfc Dutchess County Minis' 
terial Association irt a resolution 
said tlie hospifa* order-violated 
the doctors^ "inalienable righta 
as^Amerlcan citizens." , r 

Paris Prelate Fats Bah 
On Gtaup As Heretical 

parfe--^*C)--Ali persona he* 
longing to- the' "Community of 
Christian Hopp" *^ve beeit de
clared in heresy and schfsmTSy 
Archbishop Maurice ĴPeltln «f 
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"..' ra,,j#iii«:h# 
btDvrhi »» WW ta fceajfc ih* 

Tnaang »**pk •«•* »'tndeat*'. 

'«atoer Ahetli r̂epbiriep.v. 
. aaboiireraV after 3* years 
ha the mhaioaa *t China, was 
lOaeed nailer beasa amstlat 
X>«cem»«r lffi*. Few mehtha -
later a e was taken to- a ia« v~-
•tatCaalaa, ««ce taea ba^iwa - ' 

tiM ceaontaalats. •.. ' 

'«#-

**-

•Jx-i 
WaaWaaton 'tl̂ C3̂ * A Con*""' 

Afl̂ l»a^fu îing' 'Wti^'^xm^-^eii. -
praetf^^ii^Xfefura, ajalriSalhf.. • 
for o>ntintt«!dV ay»toHitic:"ad(uca*- • 
tton in the Taw, has", been estab- -> 
lisi^;hy*6ex*3p*owitTJhhN^t^ 
'thte.ltftv* ,Srtoi^.*4riyeJSkJS* - -. 
ih^ounead* "^e; nW cottr»(fc' fee*- '• •• 
gaji,-fltfar mohfh*, ••' ' '.;• •:•<. -\' 
' Said -tat i d the ffikt tf&i Ittnd- ;* 
. the District of CahanbU'fDd . 
th^'"wt!he"»ti^,^"S^tttfft--- •• 

yfite-'ilfeer^ltot-- courasi: ':ot'" .two- " 
hjtjtif |«*ar«<|:"w*idyi ' , "/>--;*'"• 
- '̂ flitseii'"«rabiSMa.".'iTrftiit frep* ••' 
.iaatiOft Stnltegsr' *&& ̂ echy^ue^...' 
•**£a*"''ft«>cedart? -lfl.v-the $wfe#sal- -
-HeyWae I5ep«feentf\%ederjil * 
Income. T^otat^#- , |Mate; :I?iatt*"V" 
hShg/'"SasiB l̂ igai:Acc6TOiting?*: • 
arid "Qse and RfegalatiOtt of %-r 
doJ|ttikii-J^*er^ 'Righ|r/* •. :x " 
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•s- m U.N. Investigation 

l?»ris— (NO) «—A xegllest for 
an hivestigatlon hy the United 
ftatlonY General AsaembTjTjof . 
Soviet Russia's "̂ forceftil imposX- ' 
tion" of corwnuniat regimes in 
central Europe has {been handed 
to Dr.' X,tus,Padilla Nervo, _Gen* r̂,-
erid Assembly president, ^ 

^he request" came i»' a memo* 
randunl from'the Chrisuaar Dem« 
ocratic'tittloh of Central jEuropfe 
which represent* the Christian 
Democratic .parties of central 
European countries now under 
Re^domhiatk>h.^wa«ldgnedby ' 
Dr. Mlha Krek, acting chairman 
of the Anion's board of officers, 
and Ave vice-chairmen. 

"The ^Government of t h e 
USSR," the ^ * m o r a n d i r r o -
chafged, '"linking irt the politk 
cat- Bpherfe prevented central 
European nattona from «xpw»«-
ing their isdU in free etoottons; 
Sewsral coup d'etatf and ibcad 
el̂ cttona snvfjpt democratic Jltcea 
out of existence." 
M M M M a a ^ M a i a t t M a M 
Meat! Gift* faf > * » ValeNtaMi 
Ctfwapaeta,, Pto aa^arrtea; Seta, 
MjrACVNlV^ MB0SaftMMlL JNraNnWM^ 
• a r ^ a a a h w l ^BMBt^Bvaak 4at *Maaa^^aaa\ . .a^aaaaaa^ 

Paris and'have been excbinmuinu%[^l|i jSaTftVBatAVMriSh 
c4todi -—-' ->Mft ^ ^ 
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